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l>iagnoeUo Surface Borisona 

'1'he natural soil bas been mentiot18d and a C011111ant ma,. notbe amiaa 
here. The American Soil Surve,. pays great attention to the effects of 
soil disturbance by man even to the extent of dismissi.Dg properties in 

'the A horizon as criteria for soil classification at the high lovel. The7 
do recognise , however, six diagnostic surface horizons of which two are of 
importance to field archaeology. One is called the anthropic epi;pedon 
and refers to l and under long--continued systems of farming involvillg large 
additions of organio matter, nitrogen and phosphate, and the other is the 
plaggen epipedon, a man-made surface layer camncnly identi1'ied fl'om ' its 
content of artefacts and even spade marks {l). 

In New Zealand, the European has not settled long enough for his 
kind or farming to effect an anthropic horizon, but the Kaori has left 
his i mpress permanently with his practice of gravel mulchi.Dg and such soils 
N.B. Taylor has called Maori soils . In the Bayot Plent;r region, a 
plaggen horizon could be identified more b7 disturbanoa ot the ash-bed 
stratigraphy than by the findi.Dg of artafacts. 

Reference 

(1) An Ulster Plantation (2nd edition) 1950, p.31 

(5) Conclusions and Rrpotheses 

by J. Golson 

Excavations in the long trench at the Kauri Point site have demonstrated 
the existence of three periods of structural activity. Little is known 
about the first of these but the second is abundantl7 represented in a 
complex series of sunken structures disturbed by the ditch and overlain 
by the bank of the ~ of period 3. 

The pi ts in the 'terraces and the sUlll!li t of the terraced hill are 
plausibly assi gned to peri od 2. A number of these have been totall7 
excavated and exhibit a number of types (habitation,st orage) and a 
patterning of associated types. 

Excavations on the northern tlank of the 2!. confirm the lateness ot the 
defences. The deep shell middens through which the outer di tch cuts a.re 
most logically attributed to the intensive ocoups tion ot period 2 • 
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'l'bl structural aequence eatablished with.in the area ct the .P.!. itaelt 

cannot tirml.7 be correlated with that established outside it. However, 
reaemblancea in detail between the structures~excavated inside and outside 
11Ugg8St that period 2 (it not period 1) was represented within the area ot 
the ditches and betore their con.Btruction. 

Structural periods 1 and 2 are separated b7 the accumulation in the dip 
J>.tween the ditched and terraced hills ot a tormation up to 2ft. thick ot 
£1'itt7 sand and redeposited volcanic ash. In their technical reports i;!r. 
Sohotield and JLr. Pullar have discussed the nature of this rill. Though 
dittering in details, the7 both regard the formation in question as of 
progressive, though not neoeasaril7 prolonged, accumulation. 

'l'he utilisation ot the site · in period 3 dittera completel7 in type from 
that in period 2 and the two periods appear to be separated by a distinct 
break in strati£1'apb;f. Betore the defences were built, the underlying pits 
had been partl7 or •holl)' filled by natural and human agency. On the 
terraces and the hilltop occupation took place over the infilled pits of 
period 2. 'l'bl topsoil which contains the evidence ot this occupation here 
18 equated b7 Kr. Pullar with the topeoil aod shell representing activities 
following on the construction ot the outer bank detence in the dip at the 
bot~ ot tbl hill. 

A similar break in ·aequence aDd in t7P8 ot occupation has been noted 
in connection with the eJCcava tions within the area of the l?!.• It 111&7 be 
that ~ hiator;r ot the two areas ia in tact identical. 

Jl:rpotbesea 

So aioh 1a reaaonabl7. Htabliahed. The uoavated evidence cannot 
untortunatel7 take us lllllCh further with safet7. 

•o very considerable artefactual evidence was recovered and little ot 
this is diapostio. However, what artefacts there are relate in the main 
to period 3, the period ot the R!.• and on the strength of the 2B r.dze found 
in a late poathole on top of the terraced hill, this period is probabl7 
to be assigned to Classic Kaori. 

What ot period 2t !he on17 erldenoe available here is that of the 
atruoturea so abundant17 represented in this period. Potentially, 
because of their varie v, these structures are of great typological value, 
but at present tblre ~s DO bod,- of well-authenticated Archaic and 
Classic Kaori structural data with wh!oh to compare them. Though precise 
al1d detailed parallel• are lacld.ng,. ther.e is an oversll resemblance 
betwHn tbe t,vpe of babi taUon represented by the Kauri Point pi te of 
period 2 and that described b7 Kr. Parker for the Opito site, Mercury Bay, 
in the last Auckland iaaue of the Newsletter (Vol.3, no.2, !larch 1960). 
'!'his general resemblance extends to sunken dwelling houses provided With 
scooped hearths and aaaooiated with other sunken rectangular structures 
with no baa.rtha. '1'be Opito site ia_, on all iii. anilable evidence, .&rohaio, 
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and I hasarcl the SU-H that period 2 ( and period 1) at l7aur1 Point 
is Archaic alee. 

I realise the sli.mneaa ot the argument tor doing so, parUcul&rl.7 
in the l ight ot the evidence tor sunken dwellings at the time ot European 
contact, reviewed b7 Kr. Fisher in this Bewaletter. However, none ot"t.be 
other sites, with structures excavated in tbe Raurald.-B8¥ ot Plent7 area 
(,l?! at ?ilerc11l'7 Island, Auckland and l'aengaroa) has produced the t7:p9 o'! 
structural evidence ot Kauri Point and Opito. 

This hypothesis ot the Archaio status ot period 2 at Iauri Point and 
the classic Maori s tatus ot the _a, tits and illi:min&tes the known data 
tairl.7 well. The cnange in tribal ownership of the site which this would 
impJ.7 would account tor the observed break in sequence betwen period.a 2 
and ). At European contaot the dominant tribe was Bgaiteran&i atld t.be 
distribution ot Ngai terangi throughout the Tauraziga Barbour area and ot 
related tribes eastwards accords ta1rl7 well with that of the riJlg ditch l?! 
as described in tba in~uction to this report. 

Bow,as Kr. Kelvin points out on the authorit7 ot \filson in his historical 
sketch, the irruptions ot Bgaiterangi into the Tauranga !Jarbour area was 
late (18th centU1'7) and Katikati was near the limit of their expansion. 
Significantly it is the 11.m.it ot the ring ditch l!!. aa well. Ben llgaiterangi 
had to contend with Raurald. people pushi.Dg through the r anges to the coast, 
aa well presumat>J.7 as with the indigenous in.ba.Di tants. The number ot ring 
ditch R!. in the area could well be a mark of this wiHq hontier. 

The indigenous 'tribe of the weatern Barbour a:r.a according to both 
Wilson and Mair, was Ngamarama. Por Wilson B'gamarama belOJig to the Kaui 
Maori , pre-tleet inbabi tants ot Bew Zealand. K&ir put their headquarters 
at Bowentown. Bowentown, at the bottom end ot Waihi :Beach, is rich 1D 
material that shows it to be a southern extension ot the Coromandel 
Arcbaic and the Archaic in Corooandel n suspeot from our Sarah'• OW.17 
work persisted, as it certainly did in the Auc:kland area, to arow:id 1700.(1). 
Bgamarama could well be therefore the name of an Areha.io people. 

B7 all the evidences B'gai terangi must be. cul turalJ.7 Claaaio )(aori, and 
the ring ditch l!!. should be a criterion ot Classio Kaori in the ~ ot 
Plenty area . The logic of the excavations at Kauri Point, •here this t;ype 
of l?! is intrusive and lat e, is that the origins of Classic Maori in this 
area must be sought further east, whence the ringdi tch a and the tribal 
groups plausibl7 associated with i t were derived. Tbe area of search could 
profitably hinge on Whakatane, where, as Kr. Pul.Lar in this llewsletter shows, 
a valuable natural chronology ot ash shower dated shorelines is available. 
It would extend to Maketu and towards Tauranga in tbs west and to Ohiwa and 
Opotild. 1D the eaet. Is it pure coincidence that precise17 in this area 
most ot the fullest oanoe traditions are l ocated'l 

One tin&l point. It period 2 at Kauri Point is indeed Archaic, the 
terracing of hillalopea tor habitation 1a seen to be a tea~ ot Arch&io 



activit,'. And it terracing tor habitation, w3)not also terracing tor 
defence? As the writer in a previ~wa article bas tried to show tbe 
scarped and terraced E!. is a distinct type in parts of the North Island, to 
be contrasted for example rl th . tbe . ring ditch tnie of the Bay of Plenty. 
As we have seen, there is a hint tram excavations in the lateral trench at 
ltauri Point that terracing ~eceded the ditch and bank on the defended 
hill. This and the terracing on the terraced hill may relate to an earlier 
system of defence. Certainly no sure signs of such were discovered during 
the recent excavations, but little lateral extension of excavation of the 
type needed to find such signs was undertaken. This must be another major 
aim of future investigations at the site. 

To attribute the practic~ of scarp and terrace defences to the Archaic, 
though running contrary to orthodox opinion, would certainly fit the facts 
of the Tamalci Isthmus J2!.much better than an;y other hypothesis. The 
Kotutapu evidence suggests the persistence of the Archaic here into the 
second halt of the 17th century, ;yet when the first Europeans c~e to 
Tamald. in the 120 1s of the 19th oentur;y not one ot the many and complex 
terraced 2!. of the ist!Jnus was inh.abited. It would be unrealistic to cram 
the construction and habitation of Auckland's :!?! into little over a 
hundred ;years. And now, reported in this issue we have the radiocarbon date 
tor Kt. Wellington, 1430A.D. ± 40, adm1 ttedl;y a single esti.m3.tion am 
admi ttedl;y only circumstantially oonnected with defended settle:x.ent. The 
implications are nevertheleBB strong tba t the Tamaki Isthmus :2!. are in 
part Archaic. 

Here again traditions come legitimately to our aid. We ma;r now use 
evidence from another quarter to the same effect. From Otauataua, one 
of the terraced.E!_ of the Ihumatao volcanic field described in .this 
issue, Mr. Alan Taylor has two adzes of undisputably Archaic type (1A 
and 4A in Duff's system) and Mr. E. Willis two more {1A). Tbe present 
occupants of the istlnus, ligati-Tlhatua of K.aipara, are newcomers r Cook 
might have seen their first Tamald. settlements had he not ~issed the 
Waitemata Harbour. The people whan they displaced and who are held 
responsible for most of the Tamaki. R!. are the ~ai-o-hua , traditionally 
tangata whenua and pre-Fleet. To turn the wheel full circle, we m1ght 
not e t hat ~Tilson lists them as a people of his Uaui nation at one time 
inhabiting ~~t of the central l!ay of Plenty bet\'18en Tauranga and the 
Rangi~iki. 
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